
Smallwood Recalls
Boyhood Days Here

(Continued from page one)
seems to recall that Asa-Tom ab¬
sented himself from school for a few
days after, presumably mustering
harmony between his dander and his
downfall, finally coming back, he
and Miss Sue, apparently remaining
friends ever after.
The Biggs boys were Dennis and

John. John is now "Doctor John,"
and present head of the John Daw¬
son Biggs family, which was an out¬
standing arm of Williamston and
Martin County, and a pretty big ter¬
ritory beyond
Dennis was the elder, and nearer

my own age, and we were quite con¬
genial during many years of our ma¬
turity, and previous to his death,
which occurred during the prime of
life.
One night there was a little fire

broke out in the basement of the
Louise Hotel in Washington, which
assembled a crowd, and Dennis was
among it. We had quite a little chat
before he drove off for home, he
seeming in perfect health and con¬
dition. Imagine my profound regrets
next morning upon hearing he had

the earth that is eventually to give
up all of us.
So sad the parting with those be¬

hind,
So joyous the advent to the land

sublime.
A third brother, Harry, was not

yet in school during Miss Sue's
reign. How much he missed he will
never know.
Others who did benefit by Miss

Sue's able impartations come to
mind, Henry Hatton, John Ellison,
Gus Burroughs, Will Gray, Tom
Houghton, John Lamb, Ed Glasgow,
Dode Hassell, Walter Hassell, Ben
Hardison, Joe and Watta Martin,
Will Roberson, Henry and John
Cook, Nathe Thrower, Wylie and Bo-
zy Clary, Rob Harrell, Sam Harrell.
Of these, many have "gone-yonder,"
some at an early age, ere manhood
and life's struggles had begun. Some
few are yet wondering what it's all
about. We come.we see.we en¬
deavor to conquer .Some appear to
succeed. Some appear to fail. Some
apparent failures may be unseen
harvests. Some harvests may be
worse than failures. Some reap
where others sow. Some trudge that
others may fly. In the end, those
who hunger, will hunger no more.
Those who glutted will glut no more.
All alike then.

"In the end, we shall know all."
(To Be Continued)
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Happenings InThe
Jamesville School
The faculty play, "Mama's Baby

Boy," presented in the Jamesville
school auditorium Friday evening
was attended by a capacity audience.
Judging from the reaction of the au¬
dience this three-act comedy was a
great success.
The athletic association is sponsor¬

ing a dance to be given Friday eve¬
ning October 31, at 10 o'clock in the
gymnasium. The Edentonians will
furnish the music. This is the first
dance of the season and a large
crowd is expected.
The agriculture boys are planning

the initiation of new F.F.A. mem¬
bers Wednesday night.
Many children are out of school

because of the mumps epidemic here.
The high school seniors attended

High School Day at State College in
Raleigh Saturday.

Misses Nancy and Flora Catherine
Mclnnis from Little Rock, S. C were
guests of Mrs. James Long last week¬
end.
Miss Frances Nelson attended an¬

nual home-coming at Atlantic Chris¬
tian College in Wilson Saturday.

Miss Viola Waters spent the week¬
end at her home in Pantego.
Miss Grace Rogers spent the

week-end at her home in Be
Grass.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davenport spent

the week-end at the home of Mrs. C.
A. Askew. Mrs. Davenport is the
former Miss Elizabeth Greenlee.
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Today, More Than Ever, Motoriata
Are Turning lo

TEXACO MOTOR OIL

HARRISON OIL CO.

First Lady Starts Job in Civilian Defense

Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt is pictured in Washington with Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia, of New York
City, national lftrector~of Civilian Defense Administration;"arstarted hfrr non-salaried job as

La Guardia's assistant, helping prepare America for the emergency in event of invasion.
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Before 1§M, Caldwell's Log Cabin'
School Was Greatest Educational
Force In N. C. . . .

The average pupil can identify "a"
log cabin school, but he will describe
the one his great-grandparents at¬
tended. Chances are two to one that
he cannot identify "the" log cabin
school. To do this, one must be ac¬
quainted with the famous mission¬
ary, preacher and teacher, Reverend
David Caldwell, D. D.
When the Revolutionary War came

in 1775, many of our leaders were
men born in other, states. The work
of David Caldwell and his log cabin
school is another link in the chain
of great deeds contributed by adopt¬
ed sons of North Carolina

After his 25th birthday, this na¬
tive Pennsylvanian left his carpen¬
ter's bench to seek an education. At
the period in life when he should
have been in school, he was a car¬
penter's apprentice. At 21 his ap¬
prenticeship ended, and for four
years he was a builder of houses
Having made a profession of religion,
he had a ^earning to be a builder
of character.
To secure money to go to school

only his word was required In an
agreement with his brothers. Hel
relinquished all claim to any share
in his father's tremendous estate.
When his schooling was over, he was
sent by his church, in 1765, "to la¬
bor as a missionary in North Caro¬
lina for at least one whole year."
Rev. David Caldwell located near

the present site of Greensboro and
was pastor of the churches of Buffa¬
lo and Alamance nearly sixty years;
but his more noted work was accom¬
plished through his log cabin school.
It was started before the Declara¬
tion of Independence and was an ed¬
ucational force for a half century
being operated as a combined acad¬
emy, college and theological semi¬
nary. Pupils enrolled from the en¬
tire area south of the Potomac.
Many of the students completed
their work under his guidance. Oth¬
ers went on to Princeton, and to the
University of North Carolina after
it opened its doors while Washing¬
ton was president.
Five graduates of "the" log cabin

school became governors of different
states, many were congressmen, law¬
yers, judges, doctors and ministers.
Of the many who attained fame and
honor, Judge Murphy was the one
with the greatest vision, for he was
s century ahead of his time in vis¬
ualizing schools, internal improve¬
ments, and constitutional reforms for
Horth Carolina.
One of the oldest of the "log cabin

graduates" living in 1840, Rev. E. B.
-urrie, expressed this suitable trib-
ite: "Dr. Caldwell, as a teacher, was
irobably more useful to the church
han any one man in the United
states."
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Mint in County
W. E. Manning, ol Portsmouth, is

spending this week in the county
vith relatives.

NOTICE
Under authority of Section Four,

Chapter 486, Public Laws of 1935, the
4orth Carolina Board of Conserva-
ion and Development at a special
neeting on October 13, 1941, at Ashe-
'ille, N. C., adopted the following
egulation which is now in full force
nd effect:
It shall be unlawful to hunt or take

uail in Martin County except on
*uesday, Thursday and Saturday of
ach week during the period from
Tovember 20 to January 31 for the
>ason 1941-42.

PAUL KELLY, Secretary, N. C.
Board of Conservation
and Development.

Five Persons Jailed
During Week-end
Except for a murder, quietness

reigned on the crime front In the
county last week-end. An occasion¬
al firecracker, handled by a prosper¬
ous 'youngun' and for no good rea¬
son at all, broke the silence, but as
a whole the period was spent in
peace. Four drunks were jailed along
with the alleged murderer hy local
and county officers.
The throngs moved freely and

swiftly, the pedestrians managing to
dodge the cars and the drivers man¬
aging to avoid collisions. The period
was in contrast to previous ones
when it was reported that several
white women had been accosted on
the streets

Sand Sights And
Manteo Awe Wave

The Green Wave lost its second
game of the season way down in
¦Manteo last Friday by a 12-0 count.
The first touchdown was set up when
Sullivan fumbled the ball and was
unable to kick from his 25-yard line.
Manteo could not gain through the
line but finally scored on a pass in¬
to the end /one. In the third quarter
the coast boys tallied again on a
pass that was good for about 25
yards.
The game was slowed up consid¬

erably all the way by a soft sandy
field in which the boys sunk into the
sand to the tops of their shoes on ev¬
ery run. Coach Sam Edwards' boys
were just not ready to indulge in a
football contest after the fine trip
to the coast. The squad made an in¬
teresting tour of the Elizabeth City
Coast Guard air base on their way
to Manteo Friday morning. At Kitty
Hawk they stopped to view the
Wright Memorial and then visited
Fort Raleigh before dressing for the
game.
Those making the trip to Manteo

were: Collin Peele, Reg Griffin, J.
B. Taylor, Kemp Peele, Billie Peele,
Conrad Getsinger, George Cunning-
ham. Jack Sullivan, G Wynne, Wib

ham Lillay. Jim Critchar, J. D.
Woolard, John Qoff, Harold Hargett,
Burke Parker, Fred Hardison, Rob¬
ert Jones. Jimmie Leggett, Hal Dick¬
ens and C Peele.
The Green Wave will complete the

home schedule of games here Thurs¬
day night when they meet the strong
Scotland Neck squad. Scotland Neck
is playing Tarboro tonight in the
eastern playqffs but expects to be
back in shape for the game Thurs¬
day night. Scotland Neck, coach¬
ed by Ed Bullock, is undefeated so
far this season.

Total benefit payments to Ameri¬
can families from their life insur¬
ance companies this year are run¬
ning at an annual rate approximate¬
ly $680,000,000 greater than in 1929,
an increase of 35 per cent.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to all those

who were so thoughtful and kind to
us during the recent illness and
death of our father, Thurston F Pip-
pen

The Family.
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Johnson O.
Modlln, et als.
Under and by v irtue of an order of

sale and judgment made by L. B
^lerk ofWynne. Clerk of the Superior Court

of Martin County, on the 13th dayof October, 1941. the undersigned
commissioner, will on Friday, the
14th day of November. 1941. at
twelve o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
launston. expose to public sale, for
cash, the following described tract
or poreel of land, to wit:

bounded on the North by the Main
Road, on the East by C. W. Mizell, on
the South by H. M. Holliday and N.
J Modlin, and on the West by the
lands of the late S. L. Wallace, con¬
taining (50) fifty acres, more or less.
This the 13th day of October, I94T."

ELBERT S. PEEL,
i>14-4t Commissioner.
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HEADACHE
MORNING AFTER

IV* Jittery. ,(fcpadtna. Acta (ut btciOM It's liquid.
See how quickly head thtn, nw are
relaxed, and yon feet steadier, follow di¬
rection* on label. lOo, Me. Ma siasa.

Liquid CAPUDINE

We Thanh You
To those who extended congratulation* and best wishes. hnlli pub-
liely and privately, 011 the oeeiipancy of our new building, »e wish

to express our sineere appreciation. Your word* of encourage¬

ment and your visit on the opening of our new quarter* are here¬

by acknowledged We are grateful for your interest and for the

patronage accorded thi* institution in the pust. We trust we may

have the pleasure of serving you even more in the future and we

extend to every one, both customer ami friend, our thank* ami

appreciation.

Guaranty Bank
&TrustCompany

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

SERVEYOURC
? protect your future ?

GET IN THE NAVY NOW! j
America needs volunteers to keep the light of
liberty burning...to safeguard our American
chores...to man our new two-ocean Navy.

rnUK United States is now building the most power-
ful Navy the world has ever aeen. Hut it takes

mnmthan Hhipa and planes to pntrol our shores, safe¬
guard our lilierty, protect millions of American homes
and families. It takes men! Volunteers'.
Every new battleship, new cruiser, new destroyer

is juat so' much steel and iron until a crew of trained
men.mechanics, electricians, radiomen, signalmen,
carpenters and other specialists. goes aboard.
That is why the U. S. Navy may train you to he

an expert in any one of forty-five modern trades and
professions. You will get regular Navy pay while you
are learning. And it is possible for you to lie earning
as much as $126.00 a month before your first enlist¬
ment is completed.

Right now in the Navy young Americans have a
double opportunity to serve their country while build¬
ing their own security and independence at the I

time.
Grow with tho now, greater Navy

The Navy wants men to learn, to advance, to get
bigger pay, to qualify for the positions of responsibility
which must be filled as our naval forces are expanded.
It ia a real opportunity for every young man.one
weU worth thinking about. There is a place for you
in America's new Navy.

If you have a trade now or would like to leam one,
why not get the full facts about Navy opportunities
and training today!

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

FMI TRAINING worth 11600. 46 trarfoa .ad vor»
tiona to ehooee from.
SOOD PAY with regular increaeae. You may earn
up to $126 a month.
EACN YEAN vou are entitled to a generous vacation
period with full pay.
OOOO FOOD and plenty of it.
FMI 6LOTNIM. A complete outfit of clothing'
whan you flrat enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FMI MEDICAL CAM. regular dental attention
FINEST IFOtTI and aotartainmaot.
TBAVEL. ADVEMTUM. TMMLLS.You can't beat the
Navy for themt
DCCOME AN OFFICE*. Many can work for an ap¬pointment to the Naval Academy or the AnnapoUaof the Air at Peneacola.
FVTUM SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy-trained man
to gat good-paying job* in civil life.
L(DEDAL DfTIDEMENT PAY for regular Navy men.

Aro you conaidoring joining a military aorvica?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!

Don't wait. Choose the Naval Reserve
now, The Secretary of the Navy has an¬
nounced: "All men now enliating in the
Naval Reserve will be retained on active
Navy duty throughout the period of the
national emergency, but they will be
releaaed to inactive duty ait aoon after the
emergency aa their service* can be spared.

regardlaw of the length of time remainingin their enlistment.'
Remember .the regular Navy and

Naval Keeerve offer you thejame travel,
training, promotion*, pay increase*. Fhya-ical requirement* in the Naval Keeerve
are more liberal. Find out all about the
Naval Keeerve. Send in the coupon now!

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY *
' BUILD YOUR FUTURE

Get this FREE BOOKLET
Mail coupon for your free copy of
"Life in the U. 8. NHvy." 24 illus-
trated page*. Telia pay, promotions,
and vacations you can expect . . .

how you can retire on a life income.
Describes how you can learn any of
45 big-pay trades from aviation to
radio . . how many may become
officers. 27 acenee from Navy life
showing games you may play, ex¬

citing ports you may visit. Tells enlistment requirements
and where to apply. If you are between 17 and 31 (no
high school required), get this free hook now. No obliga
tion. Ask the Navy Kditor of this paper for a copy. Or
telephone him. Or mail him the coupon. You can paste
it on a penny postal card.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR I If after read
ing the free l>ooklet you decide to apply for a

place in the Navy, you will receive thia smart
lapel-emblem It ia a badge of honor you will
be proud to wear.

Tsar Mt and take or toad this coupon
to the Navy Editor of tMs newspaper ^
Without obligation on my j>art whatsoever, please
send me free liooklet, "Life in the Navy," giving ]full details at>out the opportunities for tnen in
the Navy or Naval Reserve.

Name Age
AddrpMM

Town .Stab-


